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WASHIXGTWJ LETTER.

Washington, April 20.
Among notabilities now visiting

the city is Herr Most, the German
Labor agitator and communist. He
addressed a large audience Wednes-
day evening in Cosmopotian Hall
on the labor question. His listen-
ers were mostly Germans, and he
spoke in tbe German tongue. He
has a sharp, but distinct voice and
speaks with great vigor. He urged
working people to organize at once
into trades unions and protect
themselves against monopolists,
factory kings, landlords, and stock-
brokers, whom he called high-bor- n

robbers. He recapitulated the

STATlTNEWS

ttleaaea tram our Exthsares.

Durham Tobacco Journal: Mr,
Otey Blacknall has in successful
operation an incubator for hatch-
ing out chickens. He is now try
ing his hand on 250 eggs and ii he
succeeds in hatching them out we
presume he will have a lively time
as tbe cries of that number with-
out mothers will be quite musical
to his fatherly ears. The Tobac-
co exposition is fixed fact. All ne-
cessary arrangements will be speed-
ily push to completion. There is
no time to be lost, and those wbo
have tbe matter in charge will com-
plete tbe neccessary arrangements
as soon as possible.

Charlotte Journal- - Observer: Mr.
J. A. Sofley, a citizen of Long
Creek township, while out in the
woods on his farm last Friday ,heard
a gnn fire and immediately fell like
somebody bad bit him in the back
with a handful ofneedles. A party
of squirrel hunters did it, accident- -

: Walter P. Burros & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DRAtKRa IN

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
(.Corn a Specialty. )

I rlfr and ('inlfcrnmi.jt rei ftfiilly
BOlloU.-ll- Jlllt MIAT1JT

ATLANTIC GARDEN!
The flneiitLlqunra nnd UIgnra,lbFlctratd

PEKGNKH A ENGEI, HEEU, Hour Knot,
SardlneH, !xbKter, I,lin burner nnd
Chocie constantly on hnnd.

Billiard and Pool Table.
The nnect la the country.

CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.
ioiiielilii(j nrw the only one ever In the

QEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS
In the Dun"y Hull. ling on Middle Hire et.

NKXV KKIINK N. C.
The only flml i litxa wiloan In the city.

il itr r. : rnfi. i

W- - T. PALMER
Kxchatigeft for rnl . ClifHtn. Plnea. Hnmklna
Io'mooo, Chewing Tolmoco, nnd ninny fnnrjr
nltlcle Also Ouiillin. NliU and KnUI."

I :iiiMll a wni ri'.NCH 'Hi A K,
rlHtchnliM- ." cent HIM HI, K Hl.K 1'lliintwo lirumlimf the (llu-- r cent cliuirK In Amor.

Ion, ninl many other lirundsof good t'lgars.
Mutinied on the randv-nld- e In n i.ut,i ifnlKi)lA Ki H 'NT A I N, where von run irel n nlo.cool Klniutor xoilM orKliigerHletlint will tilenaeyon.
Also the relcbi-nte- Deep Itork Water, forbeverage or medicinal purpone.

Come one, eome nil.
Ho sure and call,
Before next fall
That's an.

Middle st., xerond door from Houth Front,
New Hriihr. N. C

Bargain.
A Klrst-Cla- Hran New Hewing MaclilD

can be louglil cheap at the
.lUl'KNAL, OFFICE.

Vm.PellBallanceSCo.

Tobacco, 'Sntiff' and Cigars,
AT WHOLESALE -

.
' FOR CASH."

S, FROSTT ST, . ;iuauxrr. A t HtnntmiujjiiCi,t
BRW BEBSE. W. C.

P.0 bbls. I'oik,
300 bbls. Flour,
10 boxes Hulk Meat,
150 boxes Tobacco,
50 Af Cigars,
1,000 lbs. S. Tobacco,
5,000 lbs. (Jollee,
30 bblc Nnsjar,
50 tuls Lard,
25 srross Making Powder,
2,000 lbs. Hirarb. Sodi'.'
50 boxes Cakes andCriukcrs,
75 bbls. Molasses and Syrup,
100 boxes Soap,
Ji randy Peaches. Cnnnea Goods,

PicKles, Matches, Ink. HIaekinf, Seed
Potatoes, Loriilard and Gail A Ax
Snuff. K. Oil. etc., eU-- .

We carrya very lare and select
stock, and respectfully request that you
try us Derore Duyins;

Everything good, aud we guarantee
Both Price and Quality.

Orders by mail promptly attended to
THE CASH TRADE ESPECIALLY
uiiii'ITlUI.
. Wm. Pell Ballanco & Co-- ,

P. O. Box 20. w

ticle which appeared in the April
number of the, JTerfhAfwcrMaa -

vieief discusaes the subject of na
tional aid to public schools, favoring
an appropriation by Congress of
not less than forty millions of dol-

lars for this purpose.
His notice of the foundation oi

tbe public school system in the
United States, will perhaps be of
interest to oar readers.

In the year 1635, Boston, then
but fire years old, resolved that
"our brother Philemon Permoant be
appointed school master for tbe in-

struction and education of our chil-

dren thirty acres of land being
appropriated at the same time for
his support. Thus was the seed
sown that has developed into oar
present system of edncation. But
five years experience taught our
pilgrim fathers that there were oth-

er difficulties to be overcome than
simply providing means for the
support of tbe teacher; parents
were found so regardless of the wel-

fare of their children as to wholly
neglect tbe advantages offered
them. Hence it was enjoined, that
'whenever a family shall be found
in which so barbarous a state of
things exists, as that the head
thereof did neither by his own ef-
forts, nor those of others, endeavor
to give his children and servants
sufficient instruction to enable tnem
to read, fluently the English Ian
guage, and acquire a knowledge of
the penal laws, a penalty or twenty
shillings should be imposed for such
neglect,;, i- -

..

finding that punishing the pa
rent 'did not Instruct tbe cmia
ther' further ordained that the
children and servants of such pa
rent and masters' as. after warn
ing, persisted in neglect, might be
placed by the authorities nnder the
guaruiansnip oi oiuer neaas oi iwu
ilies the dots until tbe age
twenty-on-e and the girts until eight-
een. It was also further ordained,
in : 1647, that' every town of fifty
families should be bound to snpport
a school-maste- r competent to teacli
reading' and .writing, and every
town of two hundred and fifty fam
ilie to support; a rrammar school
Such was the commencement made
by our" 2Tew; England ancestors in
the. wort of .education:., ana si
thoagh the turmoil, . strife, and
hardships of the Bevolationary War
well-nig- h destroyed the little plant
which had sprung from this seed,
yet there can bono doubt that
this germ we owe our present edu
catieoal system. -
' 'If the .above statement w true,
North Carolina has not yet arrived
st the point in educational matters
where New England started over
two hundred years ago. - True we
have many colleges and institutions
of .learning of which we are justly
proud, but for the education ofT the
masses we have not made a single
stroke as effective as that made by
the pilgrim fathers in The
most of our little towns and villages
have their littie private schools, but
they are not public, and out in the
rural districts there ia absolutely
almost nothing being" doue by tbe
State to educate the pborchildreii
who are not able to -- educate them
selves. "; It is true the' Constitution
of. ,1 80S required the County Com
missiooers of each bounty to keep a
public school open for four months
in the year in each school district,
but that clause ia the Constitution
has long since become a dead letter
The Legislature has been trying for
the past twelve years to perfect
system of - public schools citovt
money. They have actually, been so
extravagant a t appropriate one
dollar and tlre tents a year for the
edncation of each child in tbe State.
The legislator who made' no effort
to increase the appropriation for
public schools ought" to hide him
self In some- - swamp, and there re-

main until Gabriel Jblows for . him.
This is '.the sum. appropriated . by
goad old North Carolina, while Con
nectkut contributes annually for
the edncation of each child 117.80,
Massachusetts lfJw, and New York
110.09. --raf ,tt. i- -i

Tbe Senator opposes j separate
national . system- - of public schools,
boi i in favor of aid being granted
upoa certain condition and under
eertaia restrietlooi, as follows :

--Firat, the States should he re
quired to; adopt' a nniform system ;
second, no State or Territory should
be allowed Its proportion of the
amount appropriated except upon
the"condition that such State or
Territory appropriate at least an
equal amount far the same purpose ;
third, the National Bureau of Edu
cation should be charged with the
duty of executing the provisions of
the appropriation acts, and should
also have tbe right to decide wheth
er the conditions were properly
complied with.

Bat the two most difficult points
to decide, says he, would be the
gross amount to be appropriated,
and tbe ratio of distribution. The
first be does not discuss, but the
question as to bow the distribution
should be made he does discuss, and
oppose the proposition to distrib
ute in proportion to illiteracy,
because, says he, ir Is unjust and
unequal anu nas too much tbe ap

.. Ipearance Of rewarding tbe unancm Ii. "

gent, who are unwilling to help
themselves. lie charges tbat the
States which do little or uotbins for
public edncation, are lacking in their
appreciation of the value of ednca-
tion, instead of bfilng unable to bear
the taxes for that pnrjiose. He
makes a comparison of several
9tates, showing the parcenta'e ot
illiteracy aim tbe amount of taxes
paid North Carolina having the j

WAGONS! WAGONS?
NO NEED TO IMPORT THEM.

willing to make expenditures tor
the benefit of the others.

This workwas first undertaken
at the instance of .the American
Fish Cultural Association, and a
special appropriation was made by
Congress for the purpose. This
appropriation has been increased
annually, and tbe propagation of
fish forms at present the most ex-

tensive work of the commission.
In 1880 a vessel was completed for
use of the Fish Commission called
the Fish Hawk. This vessel is of 484
tons burden, and provided with all
the necessary convenience for in-

vestigation, and forms a floating
hatching establishment. Among
the batching stations, those for
shad, first in Albemarle sound, N.
C, and then on the Potomac river,
and then in the vicinity of Fort
Washington, and one at Havre de
Grace, Md;, were the most useful.
For the salmonidae the McCloud
river station was established for
tbe cultivation of California salmon
From here eggs were distributed
not only over all the states, but also
in several European countries.
The station on the Penobscot river
furnished Penobscot salmon, and
the principal rivers of the northern
and eastern states were furnished
with them. The station on Grand
Lake stream produced a very large
gathering of the eggs of the land-
locked salmon.

A station for whitetish was made
at Northville, Mich., and the lakes
were plentifully supplied with the
eggs. These were the principal
stations up to 1880; those establish-
ed later are also becoming of great
consequence.

A most important inl reduction of
food-ns- h is that of the German
Carp, which will in a few years
nave wonuenui results. Tbe carp
may be called the "farmer's fish,"
as it can he well bred in farm ponds
and when of a certain age and
weight forms as nutritive a food as
can be desired. It multiplies easily
on the American continent, as well
in rives as in lakes and Knds, and
will doubtless become a very valu-
able food, especiallly for those who
are remote from localities where
seaiish ars readily obtained.

An interesting sign of the im
portance which fish is beginning to
assume in tbe food supply of the
world is the exhibition to be held
this year iu London. America
will be very well represented at this
exhibition, and Congress, proud of
the success obtained in Berlin two
years ago, voted $50,000 for expen
es. This money will doubtless

bring to. the country a large in
crease of trade.

Kew IJwue.
Wilson Slftlnjss.

Sometime in the evening twilight
of the Seventeenth century of the
grey dawn of the Eighteenth or
thereabouts any way, there was
lam ont in the Colonies of the
Carolinians a Town ou flie Banks
of the Rivers Neuse and Trent
which the founders, Messrs. de
Graft'enreid and Mitchell called
Ncvbern. Not finding the thing to
pan out as they anticipated these
gentlemen let it drop; Mitchell
leaving for the classic regions of
Swill Creek, aud de Graft'enreid for
Switzerland; not however, nntil he
had planted the germ of a system
that has grown mightily since that
of Mortagaging the whole thing.

Mr.PolJock, whose name has been
perpetuated in one of the streets,
being the mortgagee. Unlike
tue morgagees oi tbe presr
ent day Mr. Pollock never fore
closed the mortgage nor are we at
present aware of how he disposed
of the valuable acqnsition but are
inlormed tbat the dc Graffenreid
heirs have within the last fifty
years made expensive research to
ascertain if the Equity Redemption
was not still within their reach.and
were deterred from pressing their
claim on account of tbe dust of ages
that had settled upon it.

The name has been a subject of
considerable debate and has furnish
eqiopaior tnougnt, to many un
employed minds and a coutrovtr- -

8ial theme to many tougues in that
venerable city.

About the year eighteen hundred
and fifty or thereabouts we are
not making an Almanac a Litera
ry paper published in Raleigh
started the "story" that the place
was orriginally named in honor of
Berne in Switzerland by the Swiss
settlers and therefore was
undoubtedly New Berne. This was
easily answered by the "old folks,
bv a reference to the charter which
was plainly spelled

.
Ncichem.

"XT" a 1 1 Hi I t- 1

xauouai awu jacacp pontics xs ere
spunging up, anu engrossing so
much ot public attention tbe itigi
tive slave law in the former and
free suffrage in the latter that the
questiou was tabled without a vote,
and was never given its place on
the Calendar until after tho late

onpieasautness" bad been "am- -

ne8tically settled."
New settlers had come in and they

would write itAew Heme; old ones
would persist in having it Ncicbern,
respect for the Legislature that had
done so iu the charter demauded
this much. And the question has
been"an pien one ever since but
trange as It may appeal- the thing
las heeu decided mid tU-- it without
'blood shed'' in an unexpected and

we should think a very satisfactory
manner as it decides both parties
wroug. ATenuessee wagou maker
by the aid of an intelligent stencil
cutter has decided that it is and of
right ought to be spelled Xeicbumc.
Uaviug now reached the correct
orthography of the old town now
city ot uve words we shall proceed
in some future number to note some
of the "Life and Adventures'" of the
same. . m

Giviug pephans the rjse and pro-
gress of great theories, iu Science,
Arts and Political Econoniy sliow-iu- g

possibly the causes why it has
outgrown Swift Creek and why it
has not outgrown New York.

Revisiting His Native Sia?e.
JournnM ibsfivor.

Col. Henry L. Scott, former chief of
stair to Gen. Winfleld Scott, who lias
been spending tlio winter in Aiken, S.
C, for the benefit of his health, arrived

the Buford House yesterday, accom-
panied Jjy his wife, who is a daughter

Gen. Scott. JTtol. Scott is a native of
New Berne, N. C. aud a graduate of
West Point. He was chief of Ktalf to
his father in law diuiuy; the Mexican
war, went on the retired list just before
the late '"rebellion, " and then being un-
willing to light against his own coun-
trymen, resigned and went to Europe.
He resides in New York. His father
was the mos-- t accomplished physiciuu of
his day in North Carolina and resided al

first in Wilmington, then in New Berne,
(where he married Miss Guion. an aunt

the late Hay weod Guiou, of this city
LTlip remaining member of the
iainily reside now in this city. En.
Jot'RN'Al.. and 'finally in Paycttej-iUo- .

where he died in 1?'J4. The' editor t
the Journal Obsertvr was pleased to of

in

meet Col. Scott agaiu and talk ovel" of
those old time North Carolina folks
whose blood courses through the veins

each. Col. Scott will probably leave
Charlotte today.

R. BERRY & V0.

272 WASHINGTON 8TKJ2I3T,

IN w Yorlc,

Produce Commis'n Merch'ts

-- AND

Purchasing Agents.

Consignments of Truck, Fruit. Kgus,

and other Southern Produce solicited.

Stencils furnished on application to us

or at the Drug Store of 1!. Berry, at

New Berne, N. C. d&w

GHAS. H. BLANK'S

And examine his stock of

Sugar,
Flonr,

Coffee,
Butter,

Cheese,
Lard,

and all kinds of Meats, Loriilard Snuff
and Tobacco, and a full line of Liquors,
all of which are being sold low for

cash x i .1 .

SVSillinery
'83. Spring--Siunm- er. 83.

GRAND OPENING,

Thursday, April 19, '83
MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.

Will display their Flneaifc Most Elegant Se-
lection of

Bonnets and Hats
of all the latest fashionable style.. Also

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Flow-
ers, Feathers,

And a Full Line of

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
The public are cordially invited to call

Thursday, April 19, 1883,
And inspect our stock.

Orders from the country solicited, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

MRS. S. H. LANE 4 CO.,
aprl7-d3twl- m New Berne, N. C.

April 19th.
SPRING OPENING.

Miss Kate L. Garraway
l now prepared to exhibit to the public

her E.legapt gtock of

PATTERN HATS,
NOTIONS, CTC.

She promises the citizens the

Most Beautiful Display
SHE HAS EVER HAD.

fa5" Orders from the surrounding
counties solicited.

April
.

19th.
OHAS. R. McCOTTER,

AT MARKET DOCK,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors) Cigars, Tobacco, Etc,
Bergner & Engel's Lager Beer on Ice.
Ginger Ale, SweetCider, etc., always
on hand. maSld&wlv

FARMERS iJID COUMR? MERCHANTS,

TAKE NOTICE!
We are again st our pld stand, in our NEW

STOKE, We lmva full line pj

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes,

all of which we are offering very low at
wholesale and retail. Call and take a look
al our goods and get our low prices. Or
ders sonclleu. satlsiacuon guaranteed.

KOBERTS VIM).

New Berne Oil Mills.
300 Tons of Cotton Seed Meal
As an Ammoniate equal to Peruvian

Guano,

KOH SALE AT

Will exchange one ton of meal for two tons
of cotton wt'd delivered nt uny ruilioad
tion r lainling on Neime, Trrnt itml
Rivers, freight paid both ways.

Highest price paid lor cotton wrd.
A. It. liKNMSiiN,

mfti2l-UAw- tf Owner und l'roj.rirt

ti. 13. i . a. i :,
dealer in nnd shipper of

Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters, Etc., Etc.,

New I5ern NT. '.

Fresh Kish and Oysters shipped ly KxpresK
O. 1. to all pari f tl;e country. To guard

against disnppointinent ordt-i- should ii acli
ipe -- 1 lioui:; prior to ''ilie of shi inn'iit of
gUOIU.,;,.,,tr .l.Ui'lv

N. M. GASKILL,
MERCHANT TAIL0E,

v Has received Ilia

Spring Simples,

and is prepared
to make up tho
latest and most
fashionable clo-
thing.

Pieoo good a of
every u u a 1 i t y

jf, ! and p.ittorna al
ways on hand.

SAME
OLD

STAN D.

MlDlLK STHKET.

aplOd&wly New Berne. N. C

DR. J. W. SANDERS' CHILL FILLS.

Certnln. Safe nnd Immediate euro
rfiM1 au Bilton Ff Tfi. AV, r known

frtil. Th-- y fiilr 'hill- - lit- tir-- i im n.:ti- -

i how long or m ri- l n- attack.
otftH) ottV i ll tor any t'a-- r one i,0x w ill nui ruip
id bv drujKists 0,1 'tp" "urii only.

I. W . Sandera I)rv
I'itm tor,

wly Sai.tler Sior N C

THE TinE has go:.::
For p pa MiMMrJMs tl fa ttai

OUR SPRING ' STOCK
"

IH COMI'LKTl?,. ,

CiiNhIXTING IN TART OK

GROCERIES L PROVISIONS

OF ALL RUfDM. -

DRY GOODS, V j
AOTJOXS,

BOOTS tft SHOES,
fT.nVPR A 1MT.FL

THE GEM COTTON PLOW

A SPECIALTY.

(Tall and us or writ for am Us m4
prloos.

Tltoa OhCor) A Co.,"
aprl-dAwl- y Opfk Oaatoa lions.

Guano and KdniL
1,500 sacks Pln Ulsnd Guano.
1,000 sacks FUh, lions and Potash.
1.000 sacks Kalnlt, at 113.60 a ion.
500 sacks Pact Ac Guano.
500 sacks Iloyster's IlifcU Gnu V Acid

rnospnaie.
700 sacks Norfolk. Fertllbut ai 18 a too.
I'eravisn Guano. w ; y 1 i . ' t .

E. H. MEADOWS & C0-- ,

Comer ToUock aad Middle ats.,
Warehouse Cot to Exchanffa Flaca,

NEW BEUHE, N. a,
GEORGE A. OLIVER,

cotton b no i: eh.
ni mvm mm vuhii w v.it.. m

r Th very , Hlfheat Market maw
- UonatamiMfita aTOoU NaUatt

onUttdvU

DAIL I3110S.;
WHOLEBAB OROOERt

- -A-ND-1':.

comkissiok ' xracsrAVTS,
V

lrll T. m m 1.4"

WANTED,

Five Hrst-nir-s
"

Boot 'and

:r Shoemaker, '. '.

to work cither by lh job, Week or
month. . aw . .

Apply o ..',..'. ,'.
J-- W, UARRELL,

- Manufacturer ot Boots and BhoM,
ma29 dV KxfbeM. N. C. ,

aim. 1 MMmM U U al

r

(OK

Oft fin

Trtickni t' J'iius. . .i.i -

Seed Putteji4 ,

, . CvUR 6eo4
i -

loruvln nnd tomm Ommmm,

Oood Luck Ostso, .'

Merry uutn'a BuperkPbospbat, '

LUter's DiMMlved tlou; '"

Whann'i Plow Drand,

For Tracker And Guilts)",,;

Planterft.

Lime!
TmiCK!

Seliiiiti CJMiicri C..

Nvr Ilernf, X C

Syrup. Moloiinoii, Halt, Rnnff, TotMMmo,
CakeM, iHo., elo.

STKKFT. NEW BEFNf, N.

demy.

Farmers are busy everywhere putting
out manure.

The Watch-Tow- er and Dr. Suell will
soon take charge of the upper Piory of
tne Washington Bank.

Dr. D. T. Taylor, of Washington, an
oM and prominent physician, has been
indisposed for several weeks, beini? eon.
nnedto his room the larger portion ot
the time.

Mr. Allen, at Johnson's Mills, has a
good school The people support it for
ten months, aud believe in having a
thorough graduate to teach even the
smallest pupils.

The friends of the Graded School
propose to adopt the special bill for
Washington on the day of election
without previous wrangles through the
press or on the street corners.

Prof. Clias. Wilson has a class of
thirty-si- x iu vocal music in Washing-
ton. The young people are having a
good time, and also learning to sing.
"Gin.vjer Blue'' is Prof. Bagley's favor-
ite.

Judge Kodman, of the Inferior Court
of Beaufort county, is confined to his
room hy sickness, and has not been at
his office in several weeks. It is feared
that he will not be able to preside at
the Inferior Court next month.

Dr. Bryan, the ''Dutch-net- '' man,
says that Dr. Barker is the third smart-
est man he ever heard. The former is
constantly asking where the latter ob-

tained so much information. Guess he
has giv-- Dr. Bryan a complimentary
chart.

The Disciples of Beaufort county are
taking active steps to build a church in
Washington. Sheriff llodges, Seth
Bridgman, Dr. Latham and others are
on the building committee. The repu-
tation they have for business capacity is
a strong guaranty of the house being
completed at an early day.

The e law changes the ap-
pearance of tilings iu Lenoir and Greene.
We could scarcely keep on the road
often travelled before. Some of the
farmers still keep up their fences: sup-
posed they are opposed to the law, or
think the creeks and rivers may dry up
and let the stock cross.

The Rev. Mr. Augustus Latham has
wonderful mechanical talent, as stated
by Dr. Barker of your city, who has
been making times lively around Wash-
ington by exposing the "hills and holes"
on people's heads. We would not be
surprised if he is about right, from Mr.
Latham's persistent mquisitivencss
around steam engines.

Importance to Fanners.
Neirsand Observer.

At the meeting of the executive com
mitteeof the Board of Agriculture, held
last week, the Commissioner, Mr. Mc
Gehee, was authorized to confer with
committee from the North Carolina
State Agricultural Society, and agree
upon tbe apportionment of the $500,
appropriated by said board for
premiums, to be offered on field crops
at tne state rair this fall.

This committee, Messrs. W. G. h.

E- - R. Stamps and T. C. Wil
liams, held a conference with the Com
missioner yesrday morning, and the
premiums were fixed as follows: $50 for
the largest ywid of cotton from fifteen
acres of land ; $30 for the second, and

20 for the third:
Ffty dollars for the largest yield of

corn rin fifteen acres; 30 for the sec
ond and $20 for the third.

Ffty dollars for the largest yield of
wheat from ten acres.

Twentv-fiv- e dollars for the largest
yield of hay from five acres each of
oats, rye, rice, field peas and ground
peas.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the largest
yield of hay from one acre of either clo
ver, orchard grass, herd s grass or
Timothy.

Fifty dollars for the largest yield in
value of bright leaf tobacco, and, $30
for the largest yield in value of heavy
snipping toDaccp, lrom one acre each.
Accurate measurement of land and
crops, and a detailed statement of the
mode and cost of cultivation apd ma-
nuring wjll be required of each exhibr
lMjr.

Socialism is defined as doing
unto everybody else as you would
that no body should do unto you. So
cialists hare a large majority in
this world, it they only knew it.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed Proposals will be received by the

Board of County Con mlssloners ef Jones
county, to be opened at the May Meeting,
1883, of the Board, to KTJ1LD a JAIL at Tren-
ton, Jon ps County, The building to be of
brick, 2ix30 feet, two stories high, the lower
floor to be HU feet and the upper Hoor 8U feet
from floor to ceiling, with four foot passages
all around the building in both stories, with
two steel cnges below and two cells above.
That each bid shall be accompanied with a
drawn plan and specifications, and the per-
son whose plan is Receptee, shall receive (25
therefor whether the contract is given to him
or another. The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, and to require of the
person whose bid is accepted such security for
the performance thereof a they may deem
proper.

apro-ddwm- ai J. T. W1LSO.N, Clerk.

For Sale,
FIVE NEW IRON AXLE HORSE

CARTS,
r wteretc ..Mffilytp

feb22-w3- Sliver TJale, N, C.

NOTIUE.
Craven County, 1

Superior Court, j
Jaracs O. Frazol and wile, Martha Frazel.

vs. Plalntiffi),
Enoch Wausworth, Edward Wadsworth, Ca

therine Wadswonh, Knth Wadsworth,
Sarah 11. Hellenic, Augustus Lane, Isaac Pip-
kin aud others. Defendants.

To Edward Wadsworth, Catherine E. Wads-wort- h.

Knth Wadsworth, Harah H. Schenk,
Augustus Lane, Isaac Pipb-l- :

Take notice that an action has been insti-
tuted in the superior Court of Craveu County,
entitled as above, for the foreclosure and exe-
cution of a trust, provided for in a deed from
James Armstrong to Philip Pipkin, convey-
ing an undivided one half of lot No. 118 In the
city of New Heine, in which ycuare Interest-
ed as the heirs at law of James Armstrong.
Von are commanded lo appear nt the Spring
Term of said porirt, To1 be Herfl Jtj Jfet" Berne
on Monday the 88th day of May, IStei, and Wi.
swer or demur to the complaint filed in the
ofiice of the clerk of said Court, us you may be
advised. K. W, UAKPKNTKH,

Clerk of the superior Court or
aprl2-w- tt Craven Jounty.

CATHARINE LAKE ACADEMY.

Spring: Term Opens January
8. 1883.

The best methods and most iiuuroved 'lxt- -
Kooks will bt-- used.

teums :

Tt'ITioN, from SI to .or month ; Hoard
from J7 to fit.

MCaic, $2 : pec fnonth . C.

........ ....I M.,, u,i.M ,iiiLiv-- iiiai(i.iiiFi
hHUllln- - iili....t?it hiiililliiir unit
grounds eoiublne with oilier advanlit'eu to
lunke It :i lU'slrable home for the student,
other information troin

II. C. HiiWEX, riiniMpal,
Catherine Ialce N. C.

Mus.II. D. MriiKH.i.. Assistant janlu tf

COMMKCIAL Ur. Buiir.toS, COLLEGE
of KeGtuciry

tynjllt Ii li. SMITH. HihVU I.tXt.VtiTO.V. K t

Stitdeiats Recele3 any Week EF In
the Ywr.

i.ni ! Drimrlment hu its Special Teacher

Students can dilute at this (llege in
ahoul oiic-ihir- d t the time and expense than

any similar College in America. Nearly
!,'! s'nceeKsl'ul graduates of the above College,
together with the leading Kducators of Amer
ha, attest the superiority of its of
study and Training, as being Thorough, Prac-
tical and Complete embracing ltH)k-keepin-

liusiness Ariiliiiietic, Coiuinercial Ijiw, Mer-
cantile Correspondence, Penmanship, etc.
Tim k UEQriitED to complete the Full Diploma
Course from '1 to $ iiionths. Total Cost,

Tuition, books, stationery, and I'o 4 A

a gd private family, n Wart . stuilenta
this College can attend the other Colleges o
the I'nlversity, under 10 Professors, for one e

year, free of charge. When two or more enter
together, a reduction of $5 on each one' tul
Hon will he made. For full particulars ad-

dress W. R. SiTIITH,
iunlM-.dAwi- President. Lexington, Ky.

.'4 '0 i
Buy Directly from Ug-T- hq ajanufacturcrs,

KxUaited States Senator, Joseph
E. JJeDoaald, of Indiana,: is b-
eared to bar th iuldft track. for
&' oxt "presidential democrat-
ic nomination nomination - in-

deed "fit t be made." .
'

Thx thunder showers oflast week
admcmi&b tbe farmer, the time for
work Is at hand and he most gird op
kit loins and get at it.. . The
world mast be clothed and fed.

; 1Za U is juay eertaia fclothing
and food moat eome primarilj
from the hard fist of the farmer.
lie Is tbe minister who gathers and
diatribotas the fruits of the earth,
and his labor undediee and soatains

H other labor..
rxorxsaoa E. w. Gnxuuf has

been calculating ou tbe basis of the
last fire eensnaes and finds that in
1503 the North will hare 240,000,000
whites and the Sonth, S6,000.000

. wlilt aad 1S2.000.000 blacks. If
the rror&saor's "figures dont lie"

, asl the "voios of destiny ia the
HoJof descent,9 "commnnity- - of
IzUre-it- " wi3- - hare but slim
cLisce in the Sooth one hundred
years i.;ace

Ax iahfiwn war on both sides is
Z'--Z emagainat the Indians

wrtiii Mexico, Arizona and
i:c x ITexieo. The citiaeas on one
siJs of. the Eaes are said to be
kZllzj Indians at sight and the
military were, it is reported, ordered
to .la no prisoner. The. Indians
si a to bay for a last Strug
t'j. TLia is the old story, repeated
ta Low not how many times, from
tie tr?t Indian wars in .JTew Eng
L.7. 1 k .1 Yirriaia orer the' entire

' Ir U caid , the .Korth. Carolina
now owned and managed

I j t: r.! limond St DanTDle, Bail- -

r 1 Zjz licate, ehemhee the food
tci 3 of at the sale an--

tl : : 1 . 1 tf tie LewlAtare, the old
r- - ' mtcrial . msasioa and lot in
r..-.li:;- aad oonrerting it into

ri- - 1 railroad depot. ' It has long
t 1 1. zrrz bed this corporation had
a Lcieriaf a-t- er gubernatorial
j - er and bouors. . Bj making this
3

-- Lxsa and adding Oorernor'i
3 ta tbefr depot building,

i; :
' ' : realize their fondest hopes

t.' c
t . :r::jthe SUte and tbe Gov--

r r. ii would be so nice and
i .ivenieat, you see, to consol
J c ider tue same roeC the
. r.ij of tli Governor and tile
r - . j of the " syndicate

t ffrtr'css will demonstrate
teaxizs the site of. a gn--

l . . I.-- rtaldence"' for a palace
' 1 t j tu&king governors aad

r ..:: r.;"a'j. - ; '

! 3 J :y U sLIIy rolling around,
; L .j cot a!reJy come, when

rcct-n- , nor com, nox iron
'! - - ailing'. Eailroads are
iz cverpoT. iriag-laflaence- ,

a aatbority will rule all others,
r -- .: zza which wCl bring about

r e nicy are obvious to all
.. I;r;jiad the ambition : and

4 cf the human heart.
aiea of the age, its

''"'-iU-
, its very smart, practical

, L .va L23a attriued to rail--'

f. ming a combination
: :rtLan any threo-fbl- d cord.

C " l t crests, eicepting the tele- -

rryckJ; hare no orgaaixa
1 zlT.'ant to the directors

k: I. its of railway compa- -
. ciacrActariBg 'eompaoy,

only has a local
; s- -1 p''f tut a railroad
- i axrasy may,7 and

extend thoaaaads of
:: his ' obedient and

-- . it st every place 'of any
-- a ia perhaps fire, bnn--

i2l sqaare miles. - The
Zi3 -- cor 9 oc rsllroads. ,ba

, . .
r tervA aieapitaC

: 5 a v 1 1 j number ..of env
' m a- -J rrchasea supplies frees.

, i ..... :..:ade of tradeimiea and
C." . ..cxj.- Thee cli sees, nunv
I : ; e any t bouaanda, aS of them

are under the control of the
J jnt cf the company; to whom

1 1 r :n:zil::csl 3 it power and int. Tie competitio betreea
t '.. i - lows ia'almoet-th- only
I ;1: a Ejiinst outrageous mo
i. iace the courts and leg--

li'ztc-- i -- j i .much --under their
cc : trvl by the means of free passes
tzlf.'-.zLzzi- zz tebbiee that little
rti::-"'- ? fi ta placed oa then to

"
d s,r, : 1 t ' t pul lie - These-- . great
ecrTcraiiu iive tie sagacity io

liixe, regularly and" heavily,
rrcsJaent politi-'sa- s of .the legal
f re'dssioa as their' professional ad-vLt- cn

and thus, waiehever party
g:ts L&U power, the railroads have
a mortgage on its leaders who are
nearly all lawyers. --"Aspiring poli-
ticians, who aaderstand the in
Csence and power of railroad presi-diat- s

are easily and wifliagly
cstrapped tsto ptomotiag their
schemes fact of which this State
aTords eonspicnoas example fat

tts tryj which passed the Western
2'cnh Carolina Eailroad into the
power of the excellent and fruiting
ilr." rest and his assigns. The
railroads have become the masters
cf the country at every point and
the people hare no alternative bat
to submit. If either of the great
parties should nomfnat Jay Goald
for President of the United States,
It la quit certain this Sailroad
King would, bymean of free passes
and lobbies, make a neeeis of tbe
eoralnatkm, though there ia no

ridene be desire to exchange
tils ureses t poaitkNi even for the
cesiiiency of the United State.

V LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TADF, .", -

E. M. H()DGES& BRO;
jyANUFACrUItKItS OF WAGONS, DBALEftS IJf J1AII-WAR- S,

PAINTS, STOVES,, KTC.. , .

Haar nnn EfSncfftn fI iY V

woes of the down-trodde- n masses of
Ireland, and thought the American
people should snpport and sustain
the Irish in tbetr strugles against
English rule. He was frequently
applauded.

Ho. S. S. Cox of New York ar-
rived in the city Wednesday from
Richmond where he had been lec-
turing for some charitable object.
He is one of the most cuofident
aspirants for the speakership of the
next House. He says he will have
the New York delegation to support
him, besides votes in the Wisconsin,
Virginia, and Missouri delegations,
which have been pledged to him by
unrequested letters.

The new Postmaster General is
already besieged by unreasonable
office seekers. The otber day a
paper is unceremoniosly thrust into
his band which upon examination
proved to be a petition from an ap
plicant for the position of driver of
a little Government conveyance
used by the Department. The plea
was that as the present incumbent
bad held the office a long while he
oueht to be removed to make room
for the claimant who was ont of
bread. After reading tbe paper
through carefully and listening
patiently to the man's argument,
Judge Ureshain, with difficulty con
cealing his' amusement, --gravely
replied that, as this was one of the
most important questions that
would come 1efore him, be would
not venture to decide it under less
than two or . three months carefu
consideration.

- Col. Bob Ingersoli, the irrepres
sible iandel, and the apostle of am
ateur thinkers, bad another oppor-
tunity this week of delivering an
agnostic lecture beside the bier of
a dearJriend. It hink Col. Bob dotes
on these funeral occasions. Tbey
affbrd inspiration for bis style of
eloquence, while his listeners, awed
by their sombre surroundings and
what he call8"the mystery ofdeath'
are not critically acute To bis bnl
liant inconsistencies, nor inclined to
test their coherency.

A bronze statue to Professor
Henry, who may be called the
father of the Smithsonian Institn
tion, inasmuch as he ' devised its
plan and controlled its ' administra
tion for more than thirty years, was
unveiledthursday afternoon--

, in the
beautiful grounds of the Institution
with appropriate ceremonies. It
was witnessed by a large concourse
of people. The-nation- Academy
of Science which was holding its
annnal meeting in the Nationul
Museum building close by, partici
pa ted iu tbe 'ceremonies, and tbe
bright day lent glory to the honors
paid to the memory of tbe distin
cuisbed scientist.
"Tbe civil service commissioners
are now installed in their headquar
ters in tbe annex of the Agricul
tural Department. They have re
ceived applications for office from
every state of the Union, and the
mail brings them daily. These ap-
plications are filed away for the
present, but as soon as the Presi
dent and Cabinet shall bare ap-
proved of tbe rules prepared by the
Commission for the conduct of ex
amination for intry into the public
service, and forpromotions, a blank
win De prepared in the nature of a
reply to these letters. It will con
tain instructions as to bow an ap
plicant 'shall proceed in order to
appear before the board for exami-
nation. It is thought the rales will
be a practical and fair test of
proficiency among those competing
roruovernment puce.

Considerable uneasiness has been
manifested by a largB number of
Government employees orer a re-
mark of Judge Thorn an, tb pnjy
Democrat on tbe board of Civil
Service Exam iners. He is reported
to hare said that there was nothing
in the terms of the civil service but
that would prevent a democratic
President discharging every clerk
in uovernmeut office it be .should
think proper to do so.

tux Senator Kellogg of Louisiana
wbo has been connected with nearly
all the crimes of Republican mis-
rule, State or Nation, was this week
indicted for complicity in the Star
Route frauds, and has retained as
his attorney Charles Reid of Chica
go, wbo arm be remembered as one
of the counsel for Goitaau,

The Wieke Bey.

"What aila your pa's teeth."
asked the eroceryman of the bad
boy. 'The hired girl was over here
to get some corn meal for erueL and
she said your pa had lost his teeth.'

"Oh about tbe teeth. That was
two bad. You see, my chum has
got a dog that is old, and bis teeth
have all come out in front, and this
morning I borrowed pa's teeth be-

fore be got up, to see if we couldn't
fix them in too doe's mouth so he
could eat better. Pa says it is an
evidence of a kind heart for a bov
to be good to dumb animals, but
it's a darn mean dog that will go
back on a friend. We tied the teeth
in the dogs mouth with a string that
went around bis upper jaw and
another around his under jaw, and
you'd a died to see how fuuny he
looked when he la fled. He looks
just like pa when he tries to smile
AO am trt itu r mA 1 4 nnma nit rrt Turn......

. ' m-- " - "tl I .1so ue can lieu mo, j.qe uog paweu
bis mouth a spell to get th$ teeth
out, and then we gave Dim a boiwi
with meat on, and lie began to I

gnaw the bone, and the teeth came
off the plate, and he thought it was
pieces of the bone and he swallowed
the teeth. My chum noticed it first'
aud ha said we had got to get in
onr work prety quick to save the
plates, and I think we were in luck
to save thorn. I held the dosr, and

got the gold plates out, but there
were only two teeth left, nnu the
dog was happy. He woggled bis
tail for more teeth, but we hadeut
any more. 1 am going to give him
ma's teeth some day. My chum says
when a dog gets an appetite for
any thing you have got to keep giv-
ing It to him or he goes back on you.
But I think u.v ( hum played dirt
on me. We sold the gold plates to
ajewelrv man, and my chum kept
the money. " Mihcauice Sun.

WUB BaV mdt mM H

ly, of course. Mr. Sorley was not
dangerously hnrt. Tbe rock used
macadamizing Tryon street comes
from the Rudisill mine. 300 leet
under ground, and is the Juardest
sort oi nine. Tbe workmen wear
off half a dozen hammers a day
pounding at it.

Wilmington Stnr: Mr. R. H.
Bordeaux, formely of Pender, but
for some time past a well known
resident oi this city, where he has
been engaged in business, died very
suddeuly at his home ou Sixth, be-

tween Dock and Orange streets,
yesterday morning, about 7 o'clock.
Deceased served as Sergeant-M- a

jor of the Third N. C. Regiment
for a long time during the war.
being a member of Oompany K,
under Capt. Williams. He also
acted for some time in the capacity
of regimental mail carrier. His
comrades say be was a good soldier
and a man faithful to all bis trusts
He was about 45 years old and leaves
a wife and six children, two of them
twins about five motnhs old. The
remains were taken to Burgaw last
evening on the 5:4o train tor inter
ment.

njuatiiam Jteeora: we bear con
nictmg statements as to tbe pros
Deer oi tue iruic eron. Koine ixr
sons assert there wiil be plenty of
peacbes and apples, while others
say that most of tbe peaches are
already killed. While the crop of
apples may be abundant, . yet we
fear that there will not be many
peacbes in this section. It rarely
happens that we have two good
peach crops in successive years and
as we bad an abundance of peaches
last year, we cannot expect to have
mauy this year. We regret to
bear that a young man of thi
township, named Hubbard Mans
field, has become insane. No cause
can be assigned for it, as be was
hale, hearty youth. A few morn
ings ago, Mr. Thomas Y. Mims,
of Cape Fear township, wanted
some fresh meat for breakfast and
going ont a short distance soon re
tnrncd with three wild tnrkics
which he had killed at one shot.

TarboroGtde: Rev. Drs. Hufhain
and Mundy are still holding nightly
meetiugs in the Missonary Baptist
Church with full houses. These
able, fervent, indefatigible sons of
tbe Cross hare met, with remarka
ble success for this place. Twenty
persons have sought consolation
under tbe pious teachings of these
good men, ana tbe interest is nua- -

bated. Tbe meeting will continue
with present prospect of good fruit
age. The Methodists and Presby
terians render all aid possible.
Two colored men on J. W. Draogh
an '8 place near Whitakers, quar
reled. Win. .Lett threw Wilson
Whitfield down, struck him with his
n$t nrst, then got a piece of fence
rail and struck him twice on the
head, while lying oh the ground
Whitfield died in 3 hours. Lett is
Tarboro jail to be tried at next court.
This occurreg on Thursday, but the
Orand Jury apt through work and
was discharged 6n Wednesday.

Fish Culture in the Halted States.
N. Y. Uradstreet's.

The vast area of the United
states oi America is every year
being more aud more cultivated
Ita food means are increasing in an
astonishing manner, and perhaps
none more tnan tbose of tbe most
healthy animal food we have,namely
fish. There is no doubt that this

onld not be the case if nothing
done to promote tbe cultivation and
propagation of flBjj, for ffte epa-wat- er

fish would be exhausted in
special neighborhoods ot fishing
grounds, and tbe tpesh-wate- r fish
would be lost by tbe deteriorating
influence of river pollution. Tbe
more manufacturing establishments
in using up water and polluting the
rivers with chemical refuse, inter-
fere with the increase of fish, the
more it will be necessary to stock
other rivers and replace the supply
tbat has been lost.

In this matter, that is, in the pro
pagation of fish, tbe United States
stands at tbe bead of the nations
Of the world, it being due mostly to
run earnest encjpayors of a limited
uumbor of men, who UMP so strongly
represented their cause to the gov
ernmental powers of the oouutrv
that they have obtained the mip-po- rt

of the general government in
every state of the Union. Fish
commissions are established in
every state, and stations for the
propagation offish are increasing
in number yearly.

It was on rebruajy 9, 1871, that
Congress passed ajoiut resolution
which authorized the appointment
of a Commissioner ofFish and Fish-
eries, f lie dfltjes of the commis-
sioner were thus' denej: .'.'To
prosecute investigations on tne
subject of the diminution of
valuable fishes, with the view of
ascertaining whether auy aud what
diminution the number of the lood
fishes of the coast and the lakes of
the United States has taken place;
and if so, to what causes the same
is due ; and also, whether aud what
protective, prohibitory or precau
tionary measures should be adopted
in the pre;njses; and to report npon
tbe same to COfjSTAg-- V

This same resolution of fJojjjrress at
twelve years ago h;is had immense
results, and the work done under of
it has raised the United States in
the matter of the management of
fisheries to the leadership among
civilized uatiuns? The work of the
commissiou is principally direct
toward the following objects: 1.
The systematic investigation of
the waters of the United States,and
tbe i;!.QcHl and physical problems
which they nrsct, j. The inves-
tigation of the methods of s'erjps, of
management, past and present, aiid
the statistics of production and
commerce of fishery products, 3.
The introduction and multiplication
of useful food-fishe- s throughout the
country, especially in waters under
the jurisdiction of t he general of

those common to several

CEO. ALLEN; & G
Pollok Street, New Berne, CM
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PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULTIVATORS,
In Great Variety and at Very Low PrioM. '

GEO. ALIEN ft Cd.

The Headquarters!:
BTYI HAY!

Lime!
BKIOK, BRKK.

oi" ai.i ; 1 1 a i ii:w.
lulnlc, I t In ii l

Piaster, Goat Hair, &c
SAf,IS JJOOM Oiivrn divert, liojow Exprs ()ttQt,

U O. K. I.UI)(1I,
Ati' 1 !) K1;v tf

James Redmond,
N IIOi.i-.SAI.- K LiqUOU I) III A I U II,

BERGNER & ENGEL'S

CELEBRATED BOTTLED LAGEE BEER

FOR SALE BY THE CRATE.
Also on hand a full stock of Groceries, Prqyfsions, Pfgrs'

AND TODACCO.
Oiicn FK.t.t ItrioU Stuic.-MIDD- I.K STKKIJT,
Apr ' lv VKW T1KUNK. X,

largest per cent, of illiteracy and ; my chum, who was better acquaint-makin- g

the smallest appropriation ed with him, yntied the .string and
and we think, justlv concludes

that it would not be right to en
courage tbe.se states in their do
nothing pojify at the exrwnse of
other States, who are taxing them-
selves for this purpo.

The article npon tbe wiiol is
timely, and we trust is the begin-
ning of an agitation which will end
in a good round appropriation being
made by Congress, in such a man-
ner as will mostly benefit those in
need of it.

T. A. GREEN,
WIIULEHAI.K A NO RKTAIL DEALKR IN

I'iik. Long Clears, Klour. SngHr, Coffee,
Coods. HiKitH. Shoes. CnlTir. Crackem
m;i:tdwly MIDDLE


